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COVDtTCTE» IJ t W. tV. MIAT01V.

'thfbii aïî thé Chfisi, t'ho Snn ofrthe L!hing God.-'cter. On thlisRock I wuflbuiid
bhj Chùrch.1 and the gRtti or lil stidil £301 prevail gnsàt-'eLiMea.

STATE 0F THE CAUSE-.REMEDY-A PREACHER'S LOT.
SBïOTHER EATON-I an Of opiniOn that the brethren of the two Pro-

'ihêéeg adhereing to the A ncient Gospel, ïright adept sortie judtcîQus
'ân&agdré for the further advancernent of Bible Truth. Suppose that
each Congregation in Nova Scolia, New Brunswick, and Prince Ed.
'%zàd Iland,'siiould adopt the planr of raising à Fund-a real free-will
'rii. Let this money be called the Mlissionary Fund, and be en-

1aly dèveted to the cause of truth ; that is, for the dissetruation of
lh' anibient gospel. Let this ftTnd be deposited in the hands of such
versons as the Congregationi shall judge most suiùable. In t .is per-

f8rùnine-e of Iiberality, for the advancement of truth and piety, every
VSbe zhould be governed by a real principle of duty; ihat is, each inerober
ïùlt reasonbly ask himself, hoiv much is it ry duty to, give for the
prjagatIoni of the ancient gospel, &c. Whatei'er thereforp, is the real
duY of any one Io give, he oughit to make it an establighed pr&înt to pay,
%vithout fail, and that toc at the tîme proposed. Perhapa thera i& not a
inpnîber in nny one Congrcg'atin in either Proince but that could pay
Orn) Shilling a yetir, soma others One SîillinLy and Three Pence, and

Sth'~~ 1\voShlligsqw Sxpnc.Aùd very ikely there arenanumber
lhtif àae able wlid'viing- to give fr-om Five SiîiiiFgs to Ten ShîtIs.ngs
â'et. In'fdcY ii appéàts quite irensonable to nie, that the CocngregaîQn?
idi hë two Pr6vinces, wvith Prince Ed' ard Island, could raise the surn
ble Oif f'undre7d Poandà: that %«ould keep, two Upiient pror.Zaimerq to>n.
?Mlly"i7f thijild, -ndi'tii would advance. But uni2ss somesuc

bûêïvé rieasureà aVe aal3pi&d, as 1 hàve before stated, ht wifi be moral (Y
ffpomIble fore thé !tuth to àd8anee. The indifftèrence and', apathy thtt
.1htking aboui à large ýnut*àbèr of professors, ;s one of the m~any 1in.
edienits titi Êtand in the *dy eethe adviincement of the trutil. Seif.

"L'nég§ is pé'Ë anôâ.bé Ê!W3erance to the'progress of truth. TIie
vw nft' cf iôl zpalr tô engià ardently and Anergetically in the griit

~dgo6d wvork cr thé LU',~ i ti doubt andtier obstacle to the spread
if gbsýël libe*tyý. Aniùtt)Cr pYotninent ftature tbiat s180ds Iiigh among

hé- ffiany bàfrFil to the circulation cf gor-pel lighÂr, Is a mnani'fold iMi-
ilÏge' tom contributë a reasoitabte portion of their accumulatëd
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